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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono dol'ar per square first insertion, fifty
cents per square f >r eacli subsequent insertion.Liberal contracts will be made for
space for advertisements of three months
duration and over.

Local advertisements tkn cknts a line.

All communications for publication, exceptregular correspondents must be accotnptnicdby the real name of the sender.
The Editor is not responsible for the

views of correspondents.
Obituaries of over eight lines in lengthvri'l be charged for as other advertisements

- for all in excess of that amount.

P08T OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The P. O. will be opened for business

from 8 A. M. to tJ.OO P. M.
The Money Order Department will be

opened for business from U A. M. to 4 P. M.
Mail going East will close promptly ai

12.40 P. M.; going West 1.10 P. M.
The mail will be taken from the street box

each day .10 minutes before the trains urrive.
It W it a tints i» \t

The Cotton Market
The best is bringing 0 ."J-1G. Sales for

the week, Go bales.

Tiik County Commissioners had a meetinglast Wcducsdny.
Tiik Hoard of Contiol will elect a dispenseron the 1st day of October, in place of

Mr. Welch, resigned.
Mb. l'litiKLL has two new clerks, Mr. A.

W. lirceue, well known here, and Mr. Willie(ioiog from Helton.
.

Wk are glad lo note the arrival of Mr.
Jelleries. Assistant in the Graded School^and to welcome him to our towu.

.
.

Fresh lot of Perfumery and Cologne justreceived at the UNION UltUG CO.

MR. W. W. KooN, of this county, is now
clerking with McLure. He assumed liio
duties last Saturday. Wc welcome him to
town.

Tiie Union Drug Co. has gotten in a new
lot of Diblcs. The American Dible Society
}>ut the price on these books and they are
sold at cost. You can buy them very cheap. '

Mas. M.vnvC. U.vu.vuiikh, of Dlucksburg,
was called to the bedside of her daughter-iuU«r,Mrs. Wiu. J. J. Humphries, who has
been very sick, but we nre glad to kuow
(but she is now convalcsccut. |

For the prettiest selection of Dress goodsand Millinery ever brought to Union go to
C It A11AM \ Sl'AlvKS.

In pcrsuanee of the call to Conservatives,
issued some (itue since, there was a meeting
held here last Saturday, and the followingdelegates were named to attend the conven.
Hon at Columbia, to wit: T. L. Ilamcs, D.
11. Free. W. K. Thomas, Titos. 11. llutlor, W
11..Sartor, J. J. Litllejohn, M. Hussel Jcter|These gentlemen attended the convention
in Columbia on the 17th.

Mr. Willie (Joings, of Kelfon, has accepteda position in rURCELL'S 1'alace Dry
uooua oiorc ; and wishes nil of his friends
lo coine and ace liitn beforo purchasingctsewhero.

.

A 1.1. applicants in the Spartanburg Dis
Irici desiring to avail themselves of the
Scholarship which gives free tuition in ColumbiaFemale College, will forward their
application at once to II. 15. Carlisle, Spartanburg,S. C. Time limited to September
-loth, inst.

IV. A. Koqrrs,
1'. L. Spartnuburg District.

You will savo at least li"»c. on every DolJarif you buy your Dry Goods at l'l'HCFLL'SDry Goods l'nlice.

Tun town election held last Monday to
fill the vacancy cu the board, caused by the
resignation o£ Mr. 11 1'. Harry, resulted in
' *oie n.j.s as ,-Slr. W. D \V ilk ins. The
"' C. W. D W ilk ins, GO ;McLurc^j^' 1' Dunbar, 11 ; W.
tickets event t m 1® candidates had out

,1 r Ait \"om that that he d' lU lcc We fi JPP03l>
i not work for the place.Attkktioj, Fftn'' /.SiliJoil; who t ^'r' ^',co^orc

'he lust sis J*** been buying cotton here
l> ere has returned, ami will

this season for the Clifton
BK^^Mrii^nbu^ile Mills. You will always fiud

hiii either at A. II. Foster A Co's or at bailey\ Murphy's furniture store. You will
a'wa) t find it to your intere-t lo seo him
bcfoie selling your cotton. We arc glad to
have another buyer on our cotton market.

-

F'>r Ladies button shoes at Toe go to
Gl< AHAM A SI'AKKS.

Tnk Cherokee Fulls Cotton Factory on t

llroad Kiver was burned down Tuesday
night. It caught tire about o oloek from 1
a but box, as is supposud. The company «

had water works but could not get the ma- 1

oiiiuery in operation. The tire burned very
rapidly and was soon beyond control. It i
eoatained about 7UOO spiudles. About 10
bales of cotton bclougiog to individuals who
bad left it there was destroyed. The lots
will be quite heavy, se we learn. The disasterthrows about dU families out of employ-
moat.

T«e result of the last primary election
wus as follows : 1

I'ltOltATK HOOK.
J. M. Gee 7IK) '

J. M. Greer 'JH 1

CUl'NTY 81TKllVISOll. 1

J. B. T. Scott 1024
\V. M. Galluiau 047

SCHOOL COMMISSIOM.il, I

b. 11. Fant H42 |
M. L. Letnasler H'.'H

I'Mr. \ si 11 kk
J. II. llartles 1 OH 1
W. T. Jeter.. ti.V.t

AUDITOR
J. <i. Farr.
H. II. Hob'ii.iou 7*17

HUJ'KIl VISOIt Ol SKOISTATJOS
J. It. Lancaster 1082
T. J. 11. Smith G20

bou t fail to see our New Colognes ami J
l'erfumery. THE UNION DliUG CO. I

Ida Wkj.ua. the Kentucky negrcss, who
hu lately traveled in England and delivered
lectures denonn^i;.- »Jjc people of the South
for their treatment of the negro, laying
special stress on lynchiogs, returning to
this country, has been followed by an Englishcommitter, which proposes to investiyatt
the subject. We do not know what she said
to the English people. She said that which
has made her laudably notorious in the eyes
of some well meaning English people whose
heads have swelled so big as to totally impairtheir eyesight. Knglantfs charily a'waysdid stay a long way from®home. In
fact it went off long ago ami lias not been
hcarJ of (in Eogland) since, Old Htigland
has some of the grandest, best men in the
world. These stay at home. «J*ther little
fellows, nothing at home, nothing whercevcrthey are known, wander up ami down
the earth, always steering clear of English
dominions. trvin<r in fimt

Whon they finii the object of their search
and desire, forgetting what they hnve left
at home, they throw up their hands in holy
horror at the depravity (of other peop'c).
Then they gloat, over tbc corruption they
have found. Then they devour it ; and then
'investigate ' (for more.)
Ida Wells has made herself notorious t >

her own infamy in the eyes of all people
who arc at all acquainted with the (acts.
Whatever she said it lias left the impression
first that the negro only was lynched, secondthat white men always did the lynching,both of which are false.

Ttiere is one crime which is so detestable
to all men who love their mothers and wives
and sisters and children that it incense<
men against the perpetrator of it ; and if
agravatcd at all or accompanied with fiendishnessit drives pooplo to madness. This
is the case everywhere. North and South,
and whoever the crimnal, be ho black or
white. Negroes themselves do not hesitate
to intlict summary punishment when that
crime is committed on one of their race.
Wo deprecate lynching, we depreciate

all mob law. It is our sober judgment that
every accused person ought to have the
benefit of a fair and impartial trial. Fiat
iustitin red in cert'i forma tint. We have
stringent laws against lynching in soma cf
our Southern Slates. Jii North Carolina
whenever a person is taken out of custody
ind lynched it becomes the duty of the
solicitor of the district to go to the county
Mid Bcarch diligently for thre lyuchers and
to spare no pains to bring them to justice.
Aud for this service the county wherein the
lynching took place, besides paying the expenseof the investigation, must pay the
solicitor $100 for his a«rvi«*. ithi>ihi.p l>» i>n

successful or not. There may be such laws
in other Stales ami we presume there are iu
some The trouble is not with our law. nor
is it with our people, but it is with the unbridledpassions of o certain class of negroes
ami brutal white men. If the English committeecan change these they might do some

good, lu regard to this comuiitte, however,
we disagree with some of our contemporaries,and incline to the opinion expressed
by the Governors of most of our States.
We regard it an officious intermeddling
and do not think that the committee ought
to be tolerated. We do not fear an investigation,but we do not thiuk the English
committee competent, fitted or clothed with
the proper authority to investigate. Englandhas never had hut one ear for America,an ear keen to slander and dull to truth
.deaf to all good. It has hut one eye for
us, and that is the searching eye of eriticism
and fault-finding.color Mind to nil except
black. It has but one nostril, and tliat sensitiveonly to slouches. It has hut one taste
in America and that is for filth. It lias but
one interest and that is to get all the gold we
have. Wc don't see what good the committeecould do mi l we see how they might do
% great deal of harm It certainly would be
a bad day fir the negro, .if the English
should bring into I lie South some of the reformthat they ore now perpetrating on the
negroes in Africa
We anticipate no trouble from tins committeehowever. The negro has been deceiveda long time but he has at last found

nit that the Southern white man t- his bt-t
friend. There are some leading negroes
nuw wiiu iirv uiicu i^uiu in*!u :\\\ \ inr<Hig£
their re.igious denominations they are raakngbetter citizens of their people. The resoutionsrecently adopted by a national osseinjlyof negroes in one of our Southern cities
iverc very commendable. They denounced
ynching, but they also denounced the crimo
hat occasions so much lynching. They
lagged the white pople to delist from
ynching, but they also resolved to Jo their
itmost to cheek the commission of crimo by
lie more brutal one of their race. It is
rue they csuimended the course of Ida
iVells, but that was but natural for them,
unl while not agreeing with them we may
veil excuse them.
We wish that lynching might be stopped

iut wo do not believe that if will be as long
is a certain crime i" so prevalent, whether
lie etitne bo committed by white or black.
To the linglisli committee and well moatingpeople who arc 111 favor >>f investigating

we would say beware that you do not
!< «! to countenance the crime, beware
that you do not take sides with the wrong
victim. If all your words had come to the
uars of ccriaiu low, brutal men there would
have been more crime, more victims and
more lyncliings.
We of the boutli welcome criticism in

kitulncsu. He try to manage our atl.urwithjustice and equity, an I we welcome
my ahl or advice, l>ut if we must he ma le
jver again wo just a little ratlier not be
tmi'lo on an Knglish last.

AGAINST THE TRUSTS.
Judge Sceott, of ( nils the Jtirj's

Atteutlou to This I.aw.

Waco. Tox., September 18..lion.
Samuel 11. Scott, judge of tlie fiftyfourthdistrict court, at Waco, in u

special charge to tlie grand jury calls
attention to the law against trusts or

combine,s. lie stated that cotton seed
had been reduced fifty per cent coinparedwith last year and that the same

priee prevailed nil over the at ate. J'or
this, and for other reasons, he believed
on unlawful combination exists t«> depressthe cotton seed market, and the
judge directed the grand jury to closeinvestigatethe mutter.

IRoad Convention j |
From tb* proceedings cf the nonl Asso- I

cit'iou which met »t Cha-loite on the 12th *

and 13th last wo cu'l some th ugs which we

boj o will be of interest to the lovers of good
reals.
The fir;t meeting was he'd in the city hall

and was called to order by 1>. .1 Hrevard,
the President who is also mayor of Charlotte.After some prelentiunries he welcomedthe de'egates and then stated that the
association was ready for business. Several
of the delegates responded in short happy
speeches, among them one of our own citizens,.Mr. It. M. Jolly, of Spartanburg, who
said that lie had been on the Spartanburg
county board for 12 years nnd he had come
to the convention to find out how to make
roads. There w ore remarks made by several
others af.cr which the convent on adjourned
to meet again at 2:30. The first session
was well attended. There were 150 dclcg«tesrepresenting a great ninny counties of
the l«l North State and some from other
elates. Mr. J. S. Welch was present and
represented our county. Promptly at 2:00
* lie convention rc-asseniblcd, hut had hardly
time to do anything before some one suggestedthat the convention g> out and look
at the work that was being done and conic >

and do their talking by gas light. That
was a goo 1 idea. It met the approbation of
the body and was accordingly adopted.
When they re-asscuibled at eight o'c'ock

tlice was a right much larger crowd than
at the other meetings, a good many of them *

not delegates. A number of these had come

in on the trains in the evening, and sonio of
tin in from the surrounding country, nil <

interested in good roads, ('apt. S. B.
Alexander, being called upon as ono who
wns well ae>{uainte 1 with the history of the t
work on the Beads, arose nn l gave in out" c

line the wotk from its incipicnoy. He told
of the trouble he had had in getting the bill
through the legislature and raid it seemed
that the state had determined that Meek- t
lonbutg should not have good roads. He f
said morover that the bid wns not drawn (
for Mecklenburg but for every county in the j
state, and would fit nny ciutity. He said tj
that they had found difficulties when they
first begun to utilize convict labor but tha1 u

now they had found out what good roads are fl

and that soon they would radiate from w

. . "Charlotte in every direction. He sai 1 that t]
to make the system most completely success- v

ful every county should adopt it, and thus 11

complete a net work of roads from one

county to another. I(
n 11;ii na*C vur UOUU ItODUS l»ollC lor v

O
the Fanners of Meckleuburg County" was

read by Capt. Ardrey. It was as follows
It is difficult. said he, "to estimate the

value "f good roads to the farmers or tj the
community, for the benefits or returns come c

indirectly and not d'rectly in dollars and ®'

cents, and, therefore, cannot be easily 15
counted, and owing to the late financial c'

crisis that we have had and are now having, n

it is ditficu t to properly estimate the value
of iniproveineiits, and they are so numerous
that n is difficult to estimate them, and only ya few can be noticed in this article.
"Go d roads have improved our farmers a

morally, socially and intelligently, by bring- f«
ing iliein in closer contact with each other, nand improving the facilities for attending
church and schools, extending the circle of
socie'v. and enlarging the measure of our d
acquaintance. They improve commerce hy a:

bringing the people nearer to market and
rendering transportation easier and cheaper,
mnkiug it ca»i«*r and less expense to trans!port two tons than one, or two bales of cot- >s
ton than one. The difference here is about ],>
one to four. *'tie horse or mule can draw
ou the macadamized n ads four bales of
cotton with as much case as he can one on
the old roads. They have saved thousands
of dollar* to the farmers in the way of minor
products. < >u the oi l roads it cost more to tli
market wood eight or ten miles than it would
bring on the market. So also, our fruits
and vegetables have been lost until our roods
were imp roved. Our farmers have sold
thousands cf dollars of wood, melons, fruits, l'l
vegetal" es and other products that would hi
not pay to transport over had roads, and
heretofore have been lost ; and the easier
and cheaper marketing <<f these products has '1

encouraged diversified farming, which brings
money to the fanner in all seasons of the J,j
year and makes Lis living at homo better.
Good roads h* vc enhanced tlie vahto of the
land, invited new settler*, enfttsed now life
and energy in the citizens. The farmers s»
take more pride in keeping goo 1 stock and
good vehich s, for it is a real pleastivo to
drive a good team over a good road. It excitesthe pride of even our colored teamsters, y
Good roads have stimulated the farmcts to id
improve their lands and premises, because to
they are brought more into notice: for tvc tlo p
not like for our lands to appear poor and J]
our houses dispidated. and for the same p
reason they hive encouraged improve 1 w
farming ami stock raiding. The improved tl
roads have brought about a better social
feeling and closer tiusiness relations between ft
the citizens of Charlotte snd the country by J
ottering better facilities for the people of the
city to visit their friends in the country tl
and vice versa and if all our roads were b
macadamized, many of our wealthy citizens a
of the city would delight in owning farms in ^the country, and «ur farmers woul I he better p
satisfied with their country homes and their
surroundings. C

"All the nhove is evidenced by a unani* si
inotts appeal from the people to tho conn- d
ty commissioners to speed ou the work and k
make till the roads in the county good. livery a
man wants his road Worked first, and also u
by a willingness to pay the road taxes, for it
wc have no complaint now, and the pressure (,
is so great that the justices and commission- a
ers wul l>e forced to drive some new method 0
to increase the work as was evidenced at
the last meeting of the county commissioners j,
as there were live delegations representing ci
live of the leading roads from Charlotte, y

representing about fifty or seventy-live of b
the Lie-t farmers in the county, pleading h
with the commissioners to send the convicts ii
immediately to their roads, that the n
macadam be extended on their roads, prim- p
ising to deliver rock gratuitously, and other
inviting propos itus. I,

"Tin* advantages of go" 1 ranis in this
County has proven to bo so great nnd the ji
proms so lucraiiTe nun inc once strongest
of>( uncills of the new system have became a
its strongest advocitcs, ami imtv a unanim- p
oiis api'tui comes from a'l classes ami cvtidi- i
lions of our citizens for goo 1 roads." i

Then S. II Hilton who login the works
t

give some interesting history an I W. 11
flutter, City Engineer made some instructiveestimations of the cost. These were fol- *

lowed l»y Secretary Holmes with some interestingand instructive remarks supplemented
with stcrc<>| tican views contrasting good
ami ba-l roads. Shortly after warh the Con-
veution adjourned ,

Thursday morning was taken up in uriv- *

ing over and examining th i. .ids, after
which the onvoiiti u le -a-scmbled .»l 1 J in. |
Then there were n great many good speeches
made Cy peaclieis, teichcis, uuJ others: '

Loo many^o try to give hero. We w«~» (g
51TC a to# words, however, from the speech
>f Rev. Ipr. Hanks of lie M. E. Church.
He eattl: "Such roads as they have in

he New England and the Middle States,
»nd in some | onions of this country, affect
Lhe attendance on church services greatly.
tVjrh good roads not half the horses would
be needed to take the people to church; only
ibout one fourth of the time would be
required, nnd there would bo only about
Dne-teniii the worry and discomfort and unpleasanteffort to reach church now neces*

tury. roajjs three times as
many it lent, yburch in winter.
Liood roads wOKfTTrevolutioniie and greatly
improve the plan of giving the gospel to the
people who live outside of the cities. There
are too many churches, and not enough
people to a church, in the country. Every
man wants a church at his own door, for the
reason that lie cannot get away from his door
to go to church. The country preachers
have to travel over the muddy roads from
one church to the o'her. If we had good
roads the distance between the churches
would be considerably decreased. With
roads like those in nnd about Charlotte, tlie
trouble and expense of travel would bo
lessened. Willi good roads, the church
privileges in tlie country would approximate
those of the t mil. Oood roads prove profitableto worshippers. The amount saved on
lie wear and tear of vehicles would pay the
lax for keeping up the road, and pay for
better preachers. Large congregations in;ipirea preacher, hut large congregations
Miinot be had tn thecountry with bad roads.
Fhe same applies to the Sunday school. A
large portion of them go into winter <iuarlers.The roads arc so bad the teachers and
children cannot attend.
"Under the improved road system, only

mc-third of the number of Sundny schools
would be needed ; one-half ns many tcachirs,and one-half as many superintendents.
I'o sum up tlie effects of good roads on
ihurch attendance, wo notice:
"First. A large nttendanco under the

iresctit system of good roads.
"J-'esond. (loo t roads tend to decrease

lie number and increase the strength of
diurches. It is not assigned me to say uow
bis matter of good roads is to be brought
ibout, but I hope and believe it will come
.bout."
Wc have not space for all the resolutions

hat were passed hut will make room for the
allowing offered by Col. Tipton as a substintefor Mr. Mallory's resolution which
rcw forth the heated debate before menioued,
"Resolved, That this road conference

rge each county of the State which has not
rranged so to do, to use its own convicts at
rork on tlie public roads, and to raise by
i,\'ii h'u ;\u 11 xiiiMiin 01 money sumcieni ior
10 maintenance nml guarding of these conids.and for the purchase and operation of
ccessnrv improved road machinery.
"Resolved, further, That wo urge the

ounlies of the State to have passed such
jc.rl legislation, at the next meeting of our
leneral Assembly, as will euablo thein to
cop and work on their public roads all
ersons sentenced to the penitentiary for
frms of less than fifteen years."
Mr. Webb offered this amendment:
' Resolved, That we recommend the renactuientof the law which permits any

ounty in the State to withdraw from the
tate penitentiary as many as twenty-five
onvicts during any one year, on the payicntof the actual expeuses."
The subs'itute and amendment carried.
The Convention was a complete success.

>'e shall watch the movement with interest
nd expect to see better roads in N. C. in a

:w years. Now let us go to work also. We
ccd inc roads as much as North Carolina,
hey will do us as much good as they will
o her. We can make them as good and at
j small cost, and arc as able to make them
s the pyknic* of vkir sistei^staie. * Let us not
e behind in this matter. Let us see that it
brought before our next Legislature and

t us have as good roads as any other state.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nicholson have gone
orth. They will probably be back about
ie first of October.
Rev. W. K. O. Humphries was in town

st Wednesday.
Mr. F. 0. Jennings loft last Tuesday for
rinceton. N. J , wjicrc he goes to pursue
s studies for the ministry.
L>r. IV. M. Mealor went to Columbia last
tesday on busiocss.
Mr. C. T. Murphy left last Monday for
turens, where lie will buy cotton this Fall.
Mr. R. I.. McNillv left last Wednesdav
r Canibcn. lie will buy cotton there this
:ason.

A Visit to Trough 3hoals
Last Saturday night at 7.30 o'clock found
uir correspondent seated in the up train
jund for Trough Shoals, that great mill
iwn in Spartanburg county. Arrived in
nculet at S o'clock, and afier ItO minute;
rive in a nice hack, which is run between
acolet and Trough Shoals by Mr. Holland,
ho 1 found to be a very pleasant old geneman.we reached the mills.
The fir-t place visited was Mrs. Greer's a
inner redlent of this place, who is now
oing well at the mills.
After supper, in company with two or
nee, 1 vsilel the mills. The sight was
rnutiful. and 1 will not attempt to give
description of the mill, as 1 hope to go
gain pretty soon and c irry you, Mr. Kdir.with me and let you write up the mill.
Sunday morning 1 attended the llaptist
hutch and listened to an able and eloquent
ruion by Kcv. J. 1). Huggins, from Kxous,s, Kemembcr the Sabbath day, to
eep it holy." I will not try to give even

synopsis of the sermon, as il would take
p too ranch of your space, but will say that
was one id the best sermons 1 ever listened

>. Mr. Iluggins is liked by ail the people,
ud is doing good work in the upbuilding
f Christ's kingdom on earth.
Sunday evening Mr. l'errin Thomson, the
opulnr bookkeeper in tho company's store
nrricd 1110 over the town, 'l'lie first place
isited win the new mill, winch is a large
wilding five stories high, mid about three
un lrcd loet long. It being Sunday it was
npossiblc to get in. This mill has not been
:i operation for a good while, on nccount of
lie dam being luirstcd, but the rock masons
re hard at work rebuilding it, and will soon
ave one completed twice as thick «s the
jrmer one. ami there will be no danger of
t breaking ngain soon.
We then look a walk through the town

ml I tell you, Mr. Kditor, there are some

refty girls up there, but 1 am sorry to say
list your correspondent didn't have the
'.ensure of meeting any of them.
Just before my departure I went around

o see .Mrs. Thomson nrr Miss Helen Urcer,
ml spent an hour in pleasant conversation.

I Impe 1 will soon have the pleasure of
isit ng the place again.

J. c.

A. M. I'.ailey, a well-known citizen of
.ugciie. Oregon, says his wife has for years
lecn troubled with chronic diarrluea and
ised many remedies with little relief until
lie tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
linn lor i Keincdy, which has cured her
wind an I well, (live it a trial and you will

>o surprised at the prompt relief it affords.
mi l "hi cent botflcs fur sale by It. F.

'"SLY Druggist.

At the Cvuoci vim*® Convention held in
Columbia las'. Monday. it was decided not
to put out any ticket at prevent, but the
foPowing preamble and resdutions which we

copy from The State were adopted :

Whereas, men prominent in the affairs of
the State, claiming »o be Democrats, borne of
whom are now seeking nomination for high
officii as Democrats have declared themselvesbound t«y the principles nnnounctd
at a convention held at Ocala in the State
of Florida on the third day of December,
181W), ns paramouul to all tther political
principles whatsoever; which principles are

centralizing in their tendency nml opposed
to those of the Democratic party; and

Whereas, others bo now claiming to bo
Democrats have a'lied themselves with momhersof a new party styled the Populist
party and have declared ready to abandon
the Democratic party whonever an opportunityfavorable to the success of the so-called
Populist psrty shall present itself; and
Whereas, under such circumstances it becomesthe duty of the Democratic party in

this State through its ollicial representatives
in convcnti n assembled explicitly to dec'aro
its position in regard to these disturbing influences.

Resolved, That this convention composed
of loyal Democrats from all parts of the State
demands of tho convention to nssemble on
the 10th inst., under the call of the executive
convention of the Democratic party of the
Stnte us heretofore organized explicitly to
declare the tiue and loyal allegiance of the
whole Democratic party of the State of South
Carolina to tho principles and organization
of the National Democratic party, and to topudiateand rescind the action of tlie Stale
convention of 1 >'.»2, adopting the Ocala p'ntformas that < f the Democratic party of this
State.

2. That the convention also deutati Is of
the saiil State convention to beheld on the
10th inst., to nominate no one to otlice who
is not in full accord with tho principles of
the National Democracy, nor one who acknowledgesallegiance to the said Ocala platformor to the principles of the Populist
party.

3. llcsolve.1. That the notninatmns hy the
convention on the 1 Oth inst., of any candidatefor any otlice at the hands of the Democratiaparty, holding allegiance to ony other
than the Democratic principles and policy
shall absolve a 1 members of the Democratic
party in the State from obligation to support
such nominees at the general election,
whether or not they participated in the recentprimary c'c?»ion.

4- That an cxccutivo committee, consistingof one member from eacli county t> be
appointed by their men of the respective
delegations, wh'ch committee shall he
charged with the duty of the better organizationof tlie Democratic party, and the presentationof the foregoing resolution to tho
Democratic convention, which meets in CoInmlii.tnil fln» 1 'It 11 in*! jliitl with rpnatlinrr
this convention tit such time us they may
see fit prior to the first day of October.

A Card of Thanks. ^
E'Htor Union Tintfx: r

i wish to express through your paper my j,thanks to the peop'e of I'nion County for
the vote they gave me last Tuesday, Words *
fail me when I ity to express my gratitude 0
to them. |
To the defeated brethren : I have been the

President of the defeated candidates assoc a- 'J
tion for ten years, and verbally resigned,
thnt A. C. Lyles, one of my oldest charter
members, could hold the Presidency a while,
but as he was on the ticket as a delegate he

_

may claim that he is relieved from the position.I woul I, therefore, as your old President,urge that the association be called to- .

gether on the first Monday in October. 1 I
would suggest that J. ('. Kdwards be elected I
President, and according to the comtitution
of the association, he is entitled to t he l'res dency,because he got the smallest vote in
the County. 1 wouid further ask that Mr.
Smith, my opponent, be remembered in the
make ttp of s me of the ofiices of the society.

1 t:ikc p'casure therefore in tendering to
you my resignation, L do not do it iu a boastfulspirit, but do it willingly and cheerfully,
brethren, you must do all in your power to
console one another. That is the object of
the organization. Vour mutual consolation.

J. 1$. Lancastku.

IVotico.
milK County board of Control will meet
X Monday, October 1 for the purpose of
electing a dispenser to fill the unexpired
term of J. S. Welch, resigned.

C. C. SARTOIt,
Cli n of Hoard

Sale of Real Estate.
I, J. G. Long having been duly appointed

Agent of the heirs at law of William M.
Hart, deceased, to sell the real estate of
said William M. Hart, will otrer the eame
for sale to tho highest bidder at Union
Courthouse, on the first Monday in October
next, within the legal hours of sale.
The following i* a description of the real |

eitate :
"

A I.L that certain tract of land lying.
X\ being and situate in Pinckney Township,Union county, containing one hundred
and twelve acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of William Jetl'cries, J. G. Kelly, .Mrs.
Mary Kelly and others, Said tract known
as the "Home Tract."

All that certain tract of land lying, being
and situate in Pinckney Township, Union
county, containing one hundred and fourteenacres, moro or less, bounded by lands
of William Jetferies and Lawson Talley. Said
tract known as the "Jerry Gallman I'lace.
The lieirs-at-law of William M. Hart will

execute deeds to the purchasers.
TERMS OK SALE,

Cash.Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. G. LONG,

.agenr lor me ncirs-ai-mw oi niiuani.M.
11 art, ileceased.
September I'Jlh, 18'.»f.

Sep. i!l '>* lit.

JUST ,

OPENED.^
In the oM l'ost otlicc building, between

Mcl. lire's :unl I lie Merchant s and l'buiter s

National Hank, n lino line of j
;

FANCY AND FAMILY CROCERIES,
.» rJ5 " f

FINK ( KJARS, TOIIACCO, CigArrttto,
FRUITS. AND CONFECTION.KitIKS.

WHAT vor WANT IS

FRESH GOODS
And I have them and ,

intend to keep them.
BUY FOR CASH

.AND .

SELL FOR CASH.
- m;iyi: mf a i ai.LvA

.Respectfully.
l: JNO. T. ROSE.

DID YOU EVER SEE A
DOLLAR GROW?

:():

DO YOU IfANT TO SEE YOUR DOLLAR
GROW?

IF SO, INVEST IT IN FURNITURE
AT

BAILEY & MURPHY'S
Our line or furniture for the fall and winter

of 1894 is

A WONDERFUL COLLECTION
of elegant designs, of the newest and most popularstyles for the coming season. we are

proud of our present stock of

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD
GOODS,

because in quality and assortment it gives tiie
purchaser the widest range for satisfactoryselections, and

Our Prices Favor the Buyer
in the most generous manner.

Kememoer that

we sell
FUR.1N IT*U ^

That is full of IlONEST QUALITY, at prices that will paralyzevould-be competitors, ami fill with ecstatic jov all those who purchase;ooiis from BAILEY \ Ml BPIIY. Now if you want value for your
mmcy, come and see us. If you want bargains in Furniture that proveheir worth in use, that look RICHER out'of the store than in it,
ome and see us. Remember to get your COFFINS, CASKETS AND
tOBES from u?.
WO SOLID CARS OF FURNITURE NOW RHINO FNLOADED,

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

BAXI^KY Ac 3IURPHY,

<EEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE
FOR LOW TARIFF PRICES^ON

Fall
Winter

GOODS BOUGHT AT THE CLOSEST
PRICES WHILE IN MARKT.T

= Me E U R E ' S . =

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
IN LARGE QUANTITIES,

JUST RECEIVED.

Ol'K buyers have just returned from the Northern Markets whore they purcased a VERY LARGE .Stock of l>ry Coeds, Clothing, Shoes, Hats
ind Millinery, that they bought at the very lowest prices, and which we proposeto sell as cheap as the sauio goods can bo bought in tho Southern States.Wo nicrn to sell you first quality goods at the lowest prices, no trash or seconds

SHOES! SHOES!
Our stock of Shoes have been bought with care and can't be beat in top

upper part of the Siato.

DRESS GOODS.
In l>rt'6s (ioods wo cau show you all the now shades arid all llio novelties of

the season, at prices that will sell tho goodj.

^x.IVlillinery ! Millinery ! ! ^
In Millinery goods wo can show you all the newest things, nn<l one of tho

largest stocks ever brcugl t to I nion. Call and see tis.
Vours Respectfully,

GRAHAM & SI'ARKS,


